
The new Wrest Park site before work commenced 

 

Late April 2011 – looking north across the proposed site of the new lawns. 

 

 

Late April 2011 – the pavilion, garage and gas tank. 

 



English Heritage begin work, and the club explores its new surroundings 

 

Mid October 2011 – EH contractors levelling the site. 

 

 

Late October 2011 - A manhole revealed. This and another one, together with the cesspit cover, had 

been lost to view. Note the remains of the elder, which was over 2m high. 



The container moves in, the garage is taken down and work starts on the pavilion 

 

Early January 2013 – The container is moved to its final position and the pavilion lean-to door is 

replaced. 

 

 

January 2013 – the interior of the old garage before its demolition. 



The club moves to the new site and hosts its first tournament there 

 

Early April 2013 – the first social event at the new site. The pavilion doors have been replaced and 

fitted with a codelock, and various cupboards have been salvaged and refurbished 

 

July 2013 – the first tournament at the new site. The changing room from the old site has replaced 

the garage. Telegraph poles have been laid along the edge of the track. 



 

Old assets are recycled, and three years after moving all four lawns are in regular use 

 

May 2014 – the slabs from the old site were used to make a hard standing next to the container and 

a patio next to the old changing room, as well as walkways around the back of the pavilion 

 

May 2016 – all four lawns in use for the May tournament, with a small lawn set out as well. The club 

now hosts five CA tournaments each year as well as other events (e.g. the Eastern Championship in 

2015), and continues to improve the pavilion and its surroundings. 


